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IN STUDENT GROUP
MISSOULA-- PURSUES SOCIAL
ACTION PROGRAMS
University of Montana students frustrated by "intellectual uninvolvement" are being 
offered a means of constructive social action through a newly formed student group, 
Volunteers in Community Action (VICA).
Working in conjunction with the local community action program--Missoula-Mineral 
Human Resources, Inc.--VICA plans to establish a volunteer placement center to make jobs 
known and available to UM students in local urograms such as Head Start, the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, senior citizens’ centers and day care center.
VICA’s objective is to create an awareness in the University community for the need 
for social action regarding causes and cures of poverty. A student response to low- 
income needs will be sought.
A desk in the University Center mall has been set up to provide students with 
information and to sign up for VICA throughout the summer. The group is attempting 
to organize this summer so that summer session students may participate in community 
programs.
A permanent volunteer clearing house and means of recruiting and training volunteers 
are planned for fall quarter. Students mav also si8n ur) now f°r work during the 1969-70 
academic year.
VICA will be loosely organized with a core group to function as a steering committee. 
Student participation will not center around VICA meetings, but rather will involve 
actual work with one of the local community action programs.
Summer chairman of the group is John Sniracos. Faculty advisers include Thomas H.
Birch Jr., a UM philosophy instructor and David M. Emmons, a UM history instructor.
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